
trasolution was voted upon as a whole

and was earried'by 48 yeas to 38

says. After some discussion, no

agreement having been arrived at by
miudt"al consent, as was admitted

gecessary by all parties.

Mr. Sutherihn offered his resoln-"

tion as follows::
"Resolved. That a white Demo-

eratic primary Llection .shall be held
o, the 9th day 'of December, 1891,
throueghot the State. on the question
of adopting or rejecting the Lottery
revenue amendment; said election to'
be held under the forms, terms and
;provieions of the general election
laws of the State, so far as the same
'may be made applicable thereto; the
commissioners, clerks and ijdges df
election to be appointed by the re-
spective parish executive committees,
'and each side shall be entitled tore-
.presentation of commissioners,.judges
ind clerks of election in the same

.manner as under the general election
laws of this State, and the returns
.thall be made to the chairman of the
.State 'Central Committee in time,
.manner and from as provided in the
general election laws of the State,
and that the result shall be announe-
ed and preclaimed by a committee,
io be eomposed of two, selected 'by
either side, and the Hon. A. P. Gor-

anao, ~United States Senator from the
State of Maryland, who is hereby
constituted a member of said com-
onittee and ex officio chairman
thereof, whose decision shall be

Anal, and who is hereby respectfully
requested in this resolution to serve
the Democratic party oSthis State.

"Resolved, That the Democratic
party of this State. shall abide the
result of said elebtion on said lottery
'mendment; if said ointtery proposi-
riioo be rejected-at said primary elec-
tion Democrats favoring said amend-

s•ent shall cease all farther agitation
and advocacy df said lottery amend.-
snent; and If it be adopted those op-
josingsaid amendment shall cease
all further agitation of and opposi-
tion to 'aid lottery amendment.

'Resolved, That the IlDemocratic
party'eif•he State and the members
Thereof shall take no further action
in the ensuing. general election in
April next to reverse or thwart the
will of the majority as expreissed at
iaid primary election and as ni'Ty be
,proclai med as the result of said pri.
tmary eleetion in the manner atore.
said."
a• a asmendment to Mr. CrandellPs.
)n suggestion of myself Mr. Su ther-

iin agreed to substitute Senator
'Welthbal for Senator Gorman as
Ashai m•e of the committee on election
Now, 'here was a man, in whbm
the pros had shown a great deal
of confidence, they~admitted his in-
tegrity, honesty of purpose , and im-
pa tiality, they had proposed him as
ehairmwn of their committee on elec-
lions, and they 'had given every rtea
son for the satis to think that any-
'thing conmig from E. W. Sutherlie
would meet with some consideration
'and attention at their hands. A
glasee at Mr. Sutherlin's resolution
will eavince any man that it is ab-
solutely fair and impartial, guaran
tees a lair primary election sur-
tonuded by all the safeguards of the
State election laws, it assures to
every white Democrat an lopporto-
eity to totesatsaid primary. A reso-
htion,biading both sides to abide by
the results of the primaries. Never
wre fairer proposition (protecting
equally the interests of both sidea)

lade to two opposing ractions. A
returning board <for it is nothing'
Ilse) composed of three men:, one
slected by each faction and the
rthirman, a Democrat ot the purest
type, who had no interests in the
decision or result of the primary
dlectio, who could under no eircum-
stances, in this case, desire anything
Sbt unity and harmony in the Demo-
cracy of Louisiana. Yet this reso-
letion being submitted for the appro-
vat of intelligent men was, without
discussion on either side, rejeded by
a ote of 38 to 44-and, thank God,
ils 86 in favor of it werenrtis. On'
this vote, in the face of this showing
the Times-Democrat actuses the
antis of refusing to go before the

. white Democracy of Louisiana ! 1
The who!l matter of disagreement I

between the two parties or factions
lay in framing suitable rules or reg-

ulations for the primaries, the Suth-
erlin resolution, as will be seen
a:dopted the general election laws of

the State and took it out of the
power of either faction to make un-

just or partisan rules to govern the
primaries. It would appear to any

consistarnt ,tLon that if the'general

election laws of this or any other
States are sufficient to protect the
party making them, from the trickery

of the opposing political parties of
said State at general elections, they

certainly should be good enough to

prottes two 'factions of the same
body at a primary election within its
own party !

Hloping I have not wearied you with
my long statement, I remain

Yours respectfully,
J. HENRY PUTNAM.
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Announeements.

We are authorized to announce that
the present incumbent,

ALCIDE LEBLANC,
will be a candidate for clerk of court
at the approaching election.

Town and Parish.

Dry, dusty and dull.

Perry pointers are croweded out

this week.

The dust makes traveling very

disagreeable.

Creole Female Tonic,
'the:great regulator and invigorator. t•im-
ulates the functions. gives tone and brings
on natural action'of the organs.

Felix Laurenta was in town Thurs-

day and Friday.

Judge Clegg;, ot Lafayette was in

town this week.

At Wayrtoss, Ga., we learn that the
leading physicians of that locahty pres-
cribe Creole Female Tonic regularly, and
are highly pleased with the results in
chronic diseases, and in treatment of the
femaleorganus.

Gus. Godchaux, & Company are
selling out cheap for cash !

Civil term of she District Court

opens here on next Monday.

Wild geese have been passing over

during the week going south.

Ladies will be delighted with the actina
,of Creole Female Tonic. It seuds red blood
to a sickly woman's cheek, creates appe-
tite. aids digestion, and builds up the
system.

Vernon Caldwell now of Lake

Charles was in town this week.

Dr, R. J. Young,. and Lastie
Broussard, are on the sick list this
week.

l'emale Weakleute.
Nervous prostration, irregularities, sup-

pression and all diseases of the female or-
gans uromptly cured by the timely use of
Creole Female Tonic.

" Some electric belt vendors are
in town and giving free shows every
night.

iMr. Nicholas Young, of Rayne
was in town Tuesday as the guest
of Mrs. Iate Edwards.

Any young person desiring to attend
a first-class Business, Short hand or
Telegraph College can get valuable
information by seeing the. Editor of
this paper it person.

There was quite a respectable
crowd of people in town last Thurs-
day and things looked lively.

Judge R. S. Pery, of New Iberia
was in town holding the fall term of

the Circuit Court of Appeals.

SaIary, $25 per week. Wanted: Good
agents to sell our general line of mer-
chandise. No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to "live" agentR For fur-
ther information address: Chicago
General. Supply Co., 178 West Van
Buren street, Chicago, Illinois.

Dr. W. G. Young. of Rayne,
came over anday on a visit to his
Iretatives and returned Wednesday.

A Card.

Learning today that my life was in
imminent peril at the Lottery meet-
ing in Prairie Greig last Sunday,
owing to my having questioned one
of the recent Republican orators as to
the age of his D.emocracy, 1 hereby
tender my sincere thanks to the
friends who rescued me from great
bodily harm and possible death.

Wx. CADE.
Oct. 27, 1891.

Tomorrow is All ,Saints Day and
the cemeteries are being cleaned up
and the tombs and graves decorated
with fitting emblems.

FlFfEti HUNI)RED SKINS
WANTED.-T am paying the highest
CASH prices for furs of binds, such as
coons, opossums, mink, otters skunks,
house cats, etc.

SooMoso IsAAcs.
October 24, 1891.

It is stqted that oe mof the vice
presidents of the lottery meeting in
Prairie Greig last Sunday was a

resident of Iberia parish.

Do you want to save from 25 to 60
cents on every dollar you spendf If so,
write for our illustrations and prices of
everything manufactured in the United
States at manufacturers' prices. 10,
000 illustrations. all lines represented
Catalogue mailed free on application
Address, Chicago General Supply Co.
187 West Van Buren St. C*hicago, 111.

Professor C. Vincent, of Kansas,
will speak at Perry's Bridge, on
November 5, 1891. Everybody is
invited to hear the great speaker.

JCMENTS ET PE I'ITS MULETS
A VENDRE.

26 fiments en savane depois trois
ans avec wn ben ine, auslsi cinq
jeoues chevaux. AMn MOUTooN,

Shell Beach, P. O.
Vermilion Parish, Louisiane.

We have received Vol. 2, No. I

of the Commonwealth, phublistred

monthly at Morgan City, by W. B.

Gray, and are glad to know the

paper is prospering.

For Sale.
MARES AND MULE COLTS.I
26 mtares in pasrure since three years i
with a good Jack. Also fine young
horses.

Ausg MorroN,
Shell Beach P. 9..
Vermlion Parish, La.

Considerable excitement was oc-

casioned at the Prairie Greig lottery
meeting last Sunday by Mr. Cade

asking Octave Hacker one of the

"orators" how long he bad been a

Democrat.

BUUCLEN'S ARN1GIC4 SALVE.

The Best Salve in world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box for sale by N.
C. Young and A. J. Godard.

Mathilda Plowden, an aged color.
ed woman died here last week. She
was said to be 106 years old; having[
come to Vermilion from Maryland

with Notley Young one of the first

settlers of the parish many years

ago.

Notice.
A BEVILLE. LA., October 30, 1891.
The Democratic Parish Executive

Committee for the parish of Ver-
milion is hereby called to meet at
Abbeville, on Monday the 9th day
of November, 1891, for the purpose
of fixing the time, places and man-
ner of electing or selecting delegates
from the several wards and precincts,
to a parish convention to be held at
the courthouse on a day and date to
fixed by the committee; to choose
delegates to the several State, 10th
Senatorial District and 17th Judi.
cial District nominating conventions
and if deemred proper by the commit-
tee to nominate candidates for paro-
chial and ward officers, and for such
other matters a$ the committee may
decide to be in the interest of the
Democratic party.

LASTIE BEOUSSARD,
Chairman.

The Circuit CourtofAppeals.

Judges Perry and Clegg held the
regular term of court, opening on
Monday, the 26th day of October,
1891, with deputy clerk G.W. Sum-

mers, at the desk and deputy sheriff
L. O. Broussard, in attendance.

The following cases were djpposed
of, to wit :

Succession of Engena Bronssard,
appeal dismissed at appellant's costs.

Lehman, Stern & Co., vs. Adam
Bondreaux et al., judgment of the

lower court amended and as amend-
ed affirmed at appellees costs.

WMarried.

On ThursdayOctober 29, 18~l, at
Abbeville, La, Charles E. Caldwell
and Miss Camilla Leblanc.

Both bride and groonr are well
known among the young folks of
Abbeville circles, and are of large
and in9f1ntial famities.

The evening before the wedding, a
most luxuriant cleth was spread for
the bridal party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Cald well.

The wedding repast was served
at the home of the bride's sister after
which the party proceeded to the
rectory where the marriage cere-
mony was preformed by the Rev
Father Thebault in the presence of
a number of relatives and friends.
The attending couples were W. P.
Edwards and Miss Pauline Leblane,
Vernon Caldwell and Miss Olita
Abshire, James Summers and Miss
Mamie Nugier. Immediately after
the services the happy couple left

for Galveston, bearing with them
congratulations of all their friebds
and the best wishes of the MBtRIDIO
NAL.

iow's Thisl

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney otr the last 1b years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'S Catar~h Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
''estimenials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.-lm.

Leon Broussard left at this offloe

lately a branch of cotton '5. inches

long holding 12 bolls. This freak

of prolific cotton grew on the place

of Trasimond Romero in the irest

ward, and if properly cultivated and

propagated might originate a valsa-

ble species.

"CONSUMPTION CJAEOD.

An old physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by and
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Al'fections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debilit-
and all Nervous Complaints, after haviny
tested its wonderflt cnrative powers it
thousands of cases, has felt it 'his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering. I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
in German. French or English, with full
lirections for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addessing with stamp, nami
tiS paper. W, A; NoYzs, 82 Powers

Block. Rochester, N. N.

The Leblanc gin has been kept
going all the week.---- --- ---

Aux Fermters.
Je vient respectueusement lear

annoncer que j'ai pris des arrange-

ment par lesque JoT siei a meme de
faire des avances librasl a tons
ceox qnui me donneront lear cotor,
lear shore, leur rit a expfdler.

Do cash, lear sera bien donnd du

moment qun'ils mn'aoront livr6 lear

prodnits. Habitants, vousaves tout

int6ret a vous adresser a moi
n'importe la gqantit6 et la qualiti

des prodnits an danesr que veos

voodret expddier. Adresez tons a
votre ddvon4 serviteor, aevent de

vans ndresser ailleameet Tons seres
eatisfaits.

C. C. 'o .

STATE OF LOUISIANA.
Twenty-fifth Judicial District Corkt

i'arish.of Vermilion,
No. 421.

Cora M. Defrance
Vs.

The Heirs of Eugene Guegnon.
Te Eugenie Guegnot and her husbanA

Henry O. Read, of the parish of St.
Landry, Frank F. Young, Robert.I.
Young, $atte Young and her'husdatld
Clarence J. Edwards, of the parish of
Vermilion, Warren G. Young and
Francis D. Young, Natural Tutor to
the minors Marion, Eugenie, Ads,
Ida and Lawrence B. YOung, chil-
dren of the late Marie Mathilde
Young, of the parish of Acadia.

Yot fare hereby potified that the
plaintiff, in the suit entitled and etmU-
bered as above, has filed her applica-
tion in our above said court, praying
for judgment reviving and _ Irinstating
the title, to the hereinafter described
property, made to her, under and by
virtue of -donation from Eugene Guse-
gnon by 'act passed before Leo Perket,,
then Recorde for.the parish of Vermll-
ion, on the 18th'day of June 1875, to
wit :

One lot o gtrotmd eltuated in Boete'a
portion 'of the t~oir of Abbevlile i•,l
designated as lot No. 'i4of~that portion
of said town, measuritg ninety feet
front on State .street iiha ilghty-five
feet and three inches front in the rear
or wedt, by the depth i1 one nndred
and tweity feet and two inches on the
southern ine and- ,; - -
feet deep on the northern line; bound-
ed north by Vermilion street, south by
lot No. 15, east by State street ant
west by lot No. 18, belonging to Caro-
line Boudreaux, wife ot J. W. . Defrance.

You are further notifed that dat
'case is fixed for -trial in open eourt, at.
the courthouse of said parish, on the
13t1, day of Jaunary, 1892, at which
time and pla e yoe are elted to appeat
and file your 'answer to'said demand,
and make opposition thereto, if any fos
have, showing Why said demand should
net be granted

-Abbeville, La., October 31, 1891.
LAsti Bso inssTh,

At14. for plaintiff.

fSuccession Sale.
STATE OF 1lOrjUSIAO A,

Twenty Jicic Ict Cfth

Pariis of Verstlion.

Su cesaiem ofX fulale RIobesbp).

No. 1i92..BY virtueof an order of ile tissued b'
the Honorable w.th Judicial Dietrle

Court, in and for the State and parish
afqresaad, I will piooeed to sell *it, pblie
aucfion, to the fast and bigthert - .
for esah, at thelate resMence•b %f '
ceased in this pari h, on

Tuesda•) December 1. 180
between the hoars fixed y , te fol-
lowing described propety belonging t.
said sueslon or so much thereof m
be necessay to pay the debts of sai
estate, atd in case It should not beonees•m
ary to sell all of said 'property, that the.
land be reserved from sale or mueh portiona
thereof as as is not required to be sold.
the personal ,property being sold irbr,
towi,':

One dwelling house-aoe coa-t ~ib-I0
pannela of fencing 8 pieur-'t pannels
pleux-two gentle horsee-one cow and
two barren cows-two heifeirs, one yeat
old--one branding iron.

One certain tract of land sitiated In tha
parish of Vermilion, weit of the "bayoa
-Vermilion, containing, forty. 418.00 lere
and designated as ttor 'f i 8E' e Esoot*o
84, tp. 12, SR Wast..

Another tract or lard situated inl tf
parish of Vermilidn eontainig 40 4-10-
'AcresR and desiated as t NW* "of
tion 24, tp. 28, 4RoE et. ,

Administrator.
October S, 1891.

STATE Old LORJISWANA.

25th Judicial Distrt' Court
Parish of Vermiltoi,

Saccessian of Anastas• e Broouarsd.
No. 155.

Notice is hereby givea to rl ipattlet
interested li said.asuopseloa or having
any opposition to make to the tableau
of debts and chafges of Ah' suceesesio
orfAnastasie Broussaerd, and account if
cash received by Colin Meaux, admin-
istrator of said succession, to file the
same ir writing in the office of the
clerk of court within ten days from the
'date hereof.

Given under ~ ha and "eMt 't
ofice this 24th day of October L i .
1891.

ALcrI Lnta wo.
Clerk of courb.

B. ,B.Whitte Atty.

A$BIVILLP, La., July'28, 18o
Bynmutual consent a~d agreement tMa

saw firm of White & Broussard is hereby
dissolved, and Lastie Broussard, Esq.
is apeointed liquidator to collect claim
due the fi p. W. A. Wanr.

LarsTi BRay1uSAx.

where. Write for catao ~ ge. Da4'a

F. Beatty, Washington, New .sep.

Thu public nb hereb' nuotifed thsapassing throuie or tt pastn.g up *

,remihes, either eld or pstsure s
tively rohibited, and ••y person cat
upo e premises will be prosecu
the fuI extent of the law.

Larnp BaosUte

Abbevil,* Lenisiasa. Jot&1h l 1.

Who will send us -the sates of theiC

hardware dealers who do not sett our elf*
setting planes. Those Who do so f.an
nention this pa r vill reeslre -fre s

trsela•l carpe.5e' pncPlil a.nd Ciduam
Getga Tool Co., IVb4 and, N. I..

Of


